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2 THE MAINE CAMPUS
Your Overcoat at Your Price is Here
Long Coats, Short Coats and Medium Length Coats, Chinchillas, Plaids, Blacks, 
Browns, Blues, Grays
elegant assortment to choose fro:n. See them.
and Fancy Mixtures ail
Finnegan Ca Monaghan Clothing Co.
17 HAMMOND STREET,
U. OF M. GIRLS GETTING
PRACTICAL HOUSEWORK
The work of the class in practical house-
work at the university is proving excep-
tionally interesting, largely through the
novelty of all the regular routine of house-
keeping being put in as a requirement for
a college course. The whole upper floor
of the home economics department is
given over for the purpose of the three-
day housekeeping, furnishing a kitchen,
dining room, reception room, bedroom,
and bathroom to be taken care of by the
two young women in the course assigned
to the work at this time. Three meals
are to be served on each of the three days
except that there will be only breakfast
and luncheon Saturday.
The meals are all served by courses,
there being three courses for breakfast,
three for luncheon, and four for dinner,
which is the principal meal and comes at
night. Five persons are served at each
meal. Miss Cornelia Palmer, professor
of home economics, Miss Eugenia Rodick,
'14, of Bar Harbor, and Miss Grace E.
Clapp, '16, of Winslow, the two young
women doing the work, and two guests.
A maximum limit of expenditure for the
food for the eight meals has been set at
$5, yet some very dainty meals are served.
Miss Palmer is the host, and one of the
young women acts as hostess and the other
waitress for one day and then these two
exchange places.
The breakfast, which is a three-course
meal, consists of fruit, cereal, and an egg
or meat course. Luncheon which is also
a three-course meal, consists of soup or
salad, meat and dessert. Dinner, the
principal meal, is of four courses: Soup,
meat, salad and dessert .
Thursday's breakfast consisted of baked
apples, cream of wheat with cream, date
muffins and coffee. Thursday's lunch con-
sisted of puree peas, fruit salad, bread
and butter, preserved quinces, cookies and
tea. The menu for Thursday's dinner
consisted of consomme with wafers, veal
cutlet, rived potatoes, creamed peas,
pineapple salad, fruit jelly and coffee.
For breakfast Fri4lay the menu consist-
ed of oranges, oatmeal. with cream,
poached egg, toast and coffee. For lunch
there were cream of potato soup with
croutons, corn pudding. carrot conserve,
bread and butter, pineapple jelly, cookies
and tea. For dinner Friday there will be
bouillon, chicken fricassee with gravy,
sweet potatoes. nutshed turnip, orange and
grapefruit salad with cheese nut balls,
marshmallow whip am! black coffee.
Two guests are invited in for each meal.
The following from among those con-
nected with the university are the fortu-
nate ones to receive the hospitality of the
vi 'ling women in the course of practical
housekeeping: President and Mrs. Robert
J. A ley for breakfast Thursday; Prof.
and Mrs. A. J. Jones, who were present
at luncheon on Thursday; Dr. and lrs.
Mint in A. Chrysler for dinner Thursday;
Mitts Dorothea Beach and Miss Alive
Boring for breakfast Friday; Dr. and Mrs.
"Ube Good Clothes Shop"
Merritt C. Fernald for luncheon Friday;
and Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Easley for
dinner Friday. Victor G. Aubrey and
Prof. Lambert Corbet were the guests
for breakfast Thursday morning and Dr.
and Mrs. Ralph If. McKee for luncheon
that day.
BANGOR COMMERCIAL.
PHI MU ENTERTAINS
In Honor of Miss Harris
Pi Chapter of Phi Mu entertained in
honor of Miss Harris at the Mt. Vernon
house, Satunlay evening, Dec. 6, 1913.
The rooms were prettily decorated with
evergreen, rose carnations and rose-
eolored lights casting a soft shade over all.
The evening was very enjoyably spent in
(lancing. Music by Miss Brown '17, and
Miss Barnes of Bangor.
The following guests besides the girls
at the house were present: Prof. Garrett
of the Pharmacy Dept., Mr. Eaton, Paul
Murray, '14, Russell Ferguson '14, P.
hall, '15, R. Hall '17, H. Hall '14, S. Hall
'17, G. F. Sweet A. Brakett '16,
H. Pierce '17, C. C. Weymouth '16, B.
Barrett '16, E. Goodwin '15, D. V. At-
water '16, G. A. York '14, D. Baker '15,
R. Lyons, '17, W. J. Dolan '15, W. Kyte,
'16, E. Hyland '17, John Pomeroy '17,
B. Turrell '15, F. Gordan '15, Guy Palmer
'16, Woodbury Pride '15.
At the Mt. Vernon House, Monday
afternoon, Dec. 8, 1913, the Phi Mn girls
gave an informal tea in honor of Miss
Harris to the wives of the faculty, the
matrons and the girls of the college.
Altho the weather conditions were very
unfavorable, quite a large number at-
tended. Music for the afternoon was fur-
nished by Miss Brown, the pianist and
Miss Barnes of Bangor, the violinist.
---+ --
GRAND STAND AND FIELD
ACCOUNT
The Athletic report, as published in
this issue of the CAM Pus has been mailed
to all our alumni using the last addresses
which we have. Our list is however two
years old and Mr. AMPS is at present at
work on a new directory. It is expected
that a great ninny of these reports will be
returned on account of change of address
However, the report has been mailed to
the best address which we have on file in
the office for the alumni.
• -
NOTICE
The following letter which we have re-
eeived for publication, is self-explanat (try:
December 1, 1913.
DEAR SIR :-
Si umlm'nts taking part in basketball con-
tests, other than member of class teams,
must first receive permission from the
Faculty Committee on Athletics.
Faculty Committee on Athletics.
BANGOR MAINE
DO NOT FORGET THE
Cosy Orono Theatre
From 2 to 4 ALL SEATS 10c
6 Reels of the Best Pictures -6
WILL B. SMITH CO.:32:::est.Going Out of Business
Up-to-Date Clothind
and Furnishings
Crossett Shoes, Hats and Caps. Less than Wholesale. Call and See Us.
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Educational Trains
! I
now bring the facts from the Experiment Station direct
to the Farmer.
The Experiment Station men are anxious to discuss the questions of most value
to the people along the routes. Ask them to bring along an exhibit of fertilizer
materials and to tell you how to get the most plant-food for your money.
Recently one train gave demonstrations of actual fertilizer mixing. Soon many
will do so. Take your fertilizer dealer to these trains. Ask him to sell Potash
Salts and brands containing six to ten per cent. Potash.
We shall be glad to send you, free, pamphlets prepared by the best practical
authorities on fertilizers for various crops and soils. Write today, nlentiw •
crops and soils that you wish to improve.
German Kali Works, Inc., 42 Broadway, New York
Monadnock Block, Chicago, Ill. Bank & Trust Bldg., Savannah, Ga. Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orions, La.
Emirs Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.
IIII
_r
III
Dining Table
and Kitchen
may be furnished here, com-
plete in every detail. Every
thing that's needful in Crock-
ery, Glassware and Kitchen
Utensils is here, in satisfac-
tory quality and at reasonable
cost.
"Walk in and Look
Around."
P. H. OSE CO.
53-59 main St.
r, Me
OSCAR A. FICKETT
i3robiston Dealer
LOOK FOR FICKETT'S SATURDAY ALES
12 ItkOAD ST., BANGOR
Those Tan Shoes
for Military Drill
and Campus Wear
Let us show you some good 
noes
that will keep your feet dry ;oh!
always look well.
THE KEITH CO.
OLD TOWN, MAINE
Watch Repairing
workfirst-class and warranted
No job too difficult. All kinds ot
Optical work. Oculist's 
prescrip-
tions filled. of M. Pins.
ADOLF PFAFF
25 HAMMOND ST., 
BANtit)1;
Tr.
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THE MAINE CAMPUS
THE MAINE CAMPUS
• , IlleNday and Friday of e:o.h %cek during
the college year by the University
of Maine students
Earroatat, OFFICE—Journalism Room, Estabrooke
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EDITORIALS
Qpite a little talk has been made recent-
ly among the students witritsgant tattle--
present rule on attend-
Attendance ance. The one complaint
Rule most universally heard is
that no clear and definite
interpretation has yet been placed upon
it. Many complain that an excuse now
accepted by one of the deans may be re-
jected by another which does not seem to
indicate that all the deans interpret the
rule alike. It would seem that an ex-
planation of the rule in chapel some morn-
ing would relive the uncertainty in the
minds of many of the students.
That the chapel exercises this year
have been the most noisy since he entered
the University. In view
The Senior of the fact that the exer-
Sa: s:-- eise4 are religious in their
nature, a respectful quiet
should at all times be maintained. Also
the responsive readings and the hymns
might have more participants. In re-
gard to leaving chapel after the exercises
are over all customs in regard to this pro-
cess have been recently violated. The
freshmen and sophomores have lost all
sense of propriety it. appears. The Senior
suggests that more care be taken in leav-
taken in leaving chapel and that our form-
er etistoms be more strictly observed.
Chapel exercises of a noisy nature cannot
IS' enjoyed; neither is it a pleasure to be
enl,hed in the mass while attempting tg
leave the chapel after the exercises are
over.
ROUND TABLE SOCIAL
An Enjoyable Occasion Promised
The social to be given by the Round
Table, Saturday evening, to the Faculty
and their ladies, students and alumni,
seems likely to prove a very pleasant
occasion.
The committee in charge of the stage
entertainment is Mrs. Jeanette Harring-
ton, Mrs. Surface and Miss Rebecca Chil-
coil. Mr. Ted Haskell is stage manager
and has a large corps of assistants.
Committee in charge of music and danc-
ing Mrs. Ella J. Mason, Mrs. Robert
Drummond and Miss Antoinette Webb.
Floor Manager, Mr. Oswald B. Higgins.
Special Aids, Mr. Paul Murray, Mr.
Fred Lewis, with the following aids:
Philip Sheridan, Ray Thompson, Ralph
Ingalls, Ernest Fowler, Paul Warren,
Drummond Freese, Gerald Rounds, Philip
Thomas, Alfred King, Henry F. Worcester.
Ernest Goodwin.
Refreshments are in charge of Mrs.
Leon S. Merrill, Mrs. James Stevens, Mrs.
Kate Estabrooke, Mrs. Walter Farnham,
Mrs. Tower and other members of the
Round Table.
Music wll be by the college orchestra,
Mr. Park Elliot, leader.
Arrangements are being made to have
special cars from Orono at 7.40, returning
at 11.40.
It will be a strictly college function and
a large number of both the Faculty and
students have expressed their intentions
to be present.
- +—
MAINE MASQUE NOTICE
All sophomores who intend to work out
for the position of business manager of
thes•Maine Masque an' requested to sec
M. F. Banks, the manager, at once.
LOCALS
Miss Bernice Dicks from Olamon was
entertained at the Phi Kappa Sigma House
over Sunday.
Willis Harvey '09, was on the campus
Tuesday morning.
Alfred Hayden '17, passed the holiday
recess in Boston.
A. H. Harmon of West). rook Seminary
spent the week end at the Phi Eta Kappa
House.
Harold E. Hodgkins spent the week and
at North Orrington, Me.
The Phi Eta Kappa House has been
fortunate in securing Mrs. Rush Hamlin,
of Oldtown as matron. She will begin her
duties as such on Monday. Dec. 15.
Lawrence Haskell, '15, of Lynn, Mass.,
was initiated into the Kappa Sigma
Fraternity on last Monday evening.
E. H. Bigelow '13, was a recent visitor
at the Kappa Sigma House.
F. Drummond Freese '15, is at his
home in Bangor with an attack of pleurisy.
The Freshman football team had their
picture taken last Wednesday. The pic-
tures will be an sale at the college store.
Sophomore Calendars have been selling
fast this week. The supply will soon he
exhausted as these make especially at-
tract ive holiday gifts. The 1916 Calendar
is one of the best in years.
K. M. Causland '16, Fred Robie '16,
and "Bill" Hill '15 spent last Saturday
hunting in the vicinity of Chemo Lake.
Besides seven rabbits secured by the party
"Bill" succeeded in bring down a twenty
pound doe. He is considering taking on
Joe Knowles as a side-partner and enter-
ing vaudeville.
The new t went y-t wo hundred volt
tin/tor. recently installed in the electrical
laboratory was started up for the first time
Wednesday.
ENGLISH MULL
A I wt. Quality Stationery Ilk.. a hox.
60 sheets paper and 50 envelopes.
Holds over twice as much as ordinarybox.
NICHOLS DRUG STORE
ORONO. MAINE
It LOOKS like a bargain,
It IS a bargain,
Hello, Bargain!
50 Engraved Name Cards and Plate,
ORDER NOW TO AVOID CHRIST-
NlAS RUSH.
C. HAL RING, Orono, Me.
At Nichols Drug Store
The Dole Company
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
AND CONTRACTORS
Electrical Work Electrical Merchandise
OFFICE AND SALESROOM. 61 MAIN ST.
TEL 74 BANGOR
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4 THE MAINE CAMPUS
REPORT OF GRAND STAND
AND FIELD ACCOUNT
University of Maine Athletic Asso-
ciation, January 30 1912
tember 19, 1913
Sep-
IthVEIPTS
Subseriptimis from
Students $ 92 00
Alumni 3373 73
Friends 17(1) 00
Received from Minstrel
Show 124. 14
Received from I'. if M.
A. A., (Paid from
Grand Stand and
Field Account in error 87 32
Received from Interest 30 23
$5416 42
EX PEN !)IITRES
E. It. Wingard, travel.
ing expenso4 Alumni
Meet ings  $310
E. It.'_Wingard, travel-
ing expenses, Inspee-
tion of Grand Stands 150
23
15
460 35
Elizala•th 1. Firt
Stenographer 517 86
G. It. Kendrick »,
stenographer 149 65
It. A. Power, typewrit-
ing 10 65
$675 19
J. E. Woods, team 125 00
G. G. Brown, team . 109 00
C. Jones, team.... . 105 00
J. E. Church, team.. . 105 00
University of Maine,
team 94
W. E. Brown, labor 72 00
John Moore, labor 102 00
W. E. MeGlaugliffin,
labor 72 00
Levi St . Peter, labor 109
Lewis St. Peter, labor . 99 04)
A Ion ze, St. Pet er, lal s ir 439 50
harry Reed, labor... 96 00
Thomas Morton, labor. 10 00
Francis (:oogin, labor. 2 00
A. I). Bohlin, labor... 221 00
E. Welt, labor . . 00
I. B. Rosnig. labor . 75
William Reed, labor . 2.1 00
E. It Wingard, funda
advanced to pay for
labor 59 (13
Miscellaneous labor . 25 00
— —$191S Si
!tang( or ( 'o-( 1perat i ve
Printing Co printing 53
J. I'. Bass Co.. print-
ing 
 
6
25
00
$59 25
American Ex. Co., ex-
press 6(1
Frank Power, collect ing
seubscript ions 50 00
• 1 inst ri4 Shim, inci-
dent al expenses 404)
Post (mice, stamps 80 00
W. of M. A. A., Out-
s track 87 32
Sagailahoe Fertilizer
Co., fertilizer 26 00
Rockland Rockport
Lime Co., linns 8 75
It. B. Dunning & Com-
pany, Keeils 23 04
Incidentals 
j( ;mend A cet . At hlet ic
16 56
Asaociation, Loan  1000 0
4413 23
Balatiee $1003 19
The Minstrel Show
over his net-receipts with
these incidental expenses.
manager turned
t he except ion of
Wait, by mistake and later returned.
See receipts.
trpon vote of the Athletic Board the
Athletic Association borrowed on its note
$1000.00 from the Grand Stand and Field
Account to carry on its business until the
Association eould collect from student
subscriptions am] recover from the Tyler-
Fogg loss. This note bears interest and
saves paying interest to some bank or firm.
Subsciptions Received to Date, Including
Those Already Paid
7 Subscription s at
11 Subscriptions at
2 Subscriptions at
1 Subscription at.
R3 Subscriptions at
4 Subscriptions at
125 Si ibseri pt ions at
41 Subscriptions at
23 Subscript ions at
47 Subscript ions at
25 Subscriptions at
2 Subscriptions at
11 Subscriptions at
1 Subscription at
14 Subscriptions at
5 Subscript ions at
4 Subscriptions at
1 Subscription at .
1 7.00
2 200
3 600
4 404)
5 415 00
6 24 00
10 1250 00
15 615 00
20 460 00
25 1175 00
:30 750 (1)
35 70 00
50 53000
75 75 00
100 14000(1
050 1250 00
500 0000 00
1000 1000 10
$11,073 (10
Of this amount $5174.73 has already
1-een paid.
Palance due 
 
$5,s95 27
LETTER To ALUMNI, UNIVERSITY
OF MAINE
In the past four years, eleven champion-
ships have been decided. Maine has won
eight.----an average we are indeed proud of.
Our football • 1"feateil Bates 34-0,
Colby 3-0. B
football chaii
This fall,
feat ed Damn'
the State Championship. an..
time in the history of the Nc.v Ft.;.,land
Colleges, Maine won the Champitaiship
the New England Meet. Championships
cost money and to equip our tear:s :o that
they may be at their best and in a position
to compete suceessfully with the er
leading colleges of New England we
gone into debt to the amount of approxi-
mately $1.400.00. Can you not give
small subscription toward running expen-
SeS Of tile Association? You will See from
Granil Stand :mil Mehl report that many
suhseriptions remain unpaid and many
our alumni have not subscribed at all.
Hon. E. 11. Blake of Bangor has been
thinking seriously of building a grate!
stand for us. On the afternoon of "Maine
Night" Hosea B. Buck of '93, and Edgar
It. Wingard called on Mr. Blake and asked
for a statement to give our Alumni. Mr.
Blake said :—"You may say that you have
faith to believe that I will build a grand-
stand for you." If Mr. Blake were to build
our stand. $20,000 can be used toward de-
%doping our athletic field. If we could
show Mr. Blake that our subseriptions
were being paid and that this announce-
ment brought more subscriptions from our
alumni, it would hasten his division. The
chairman of the Athletic Board and the
Direetor of Athletics believe that Mr.
Blake will help us substantially; this
should explain our delay in building. If
3.ott have subscribed, help us By Paying
same. If you have not, a subscription
would be appreciated.
IlosEA B. Beet:, Chairman Board.
EDGAR R. WINN;ARD, Dir. AthIrtics.
hereby subscribe $
to the Grand Stand and Field fund.
Date
the
THE BANK FOR
COLLEGE MEN-
Eastern Trust and
Banking Co., 2 STATE ST.BANGOR
Paid up Capital, $175,000
Stockholders' Additional Liability $175,000
Surplus and Profits (earned) $530,000
The Banking Patronage and Accounts of
Ranks, Firms, Corporations and Individu-
als is solicited, and every liberal banking
t inn promis('d.
A. J. DURGIN
1),
Furniture, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass
Window Shades, Paper Ildliging
TRY A KEEN KUTTER SAFETY RAZOR
14-20 MAIN ST.. ORONO
F. G. WEEKS
Livery, Hack and Boardin;
I. s-i-ri-kr3LE 
MILL sTielzleEpEhTo,ne Connectitm
JACOB REED'S SONS 
Manufacturers of
GOLD
MEDAL
UNIFORMS
Our equipment and facilities
for producing Uniforms for
Colleges and M ilit ary Schools
are unequalled by any other
house in the United States.
You are sure of intelligent
and accurate service in order-
ing of us.
The Uniforms worn at the University of
Maine are finished examples of the
Character, Quality and Appear-
ance of our product.
JACOB REED'S SONS
-
141 Le or
COTTON
You probably cannot tell all wool
from half cotton, but you can
know positively what you are
getting by buying
Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes
FROM
Miller & Webster
Clothing Co.
14-18 BROAD ST., BANGOR
Let Us Solve Your
Problem of
Wall Decoration
We have a fine line of Wall Papers,
Burlaps, Fab-rik-o-nas, Lincrustas,
etc., and can satisfy the most fas-
tidious. We are headquarters for
Pictures and Picture Framing.
W. H. GORHAM & CO.
54 State St., Bangor
Send Your CLEANSING
PRESSING, DYEING
ane LAUNDRY WORK
TO US
as we have one of the largest and
most modern Laundries and nye
Houses in New England. Our team
calls daily at the College. Agents
in nearly every house.
BANGOR STEAM
OFFICI o0
HAVE YOU SEEN
"Shorty" Hale's
Line of
Footwear
$4.00 to $7.00
AND THE BEST AT
THE PRICE
nierilitertt
CHALMERS' STUDIO
BANGOR, MAINE
GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS
REASONABLE PRICES
PAM
Vol. 31
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